Liquid Overseeder CF
Super concentrated green pigment, enhances visual appearance
of winter dormant and semi-dormant bermudagrass, and camouflages
sports turf damages during championship
BENEFITS:

 In subtropical areas is alternative to
overseeding: uniformly covers leaves
yellowing, restoring the green color for
over 4 weeks
 In transition zones is ideal in autumn in
warm season grasses winter preparation
 In cold periods of the year absorbs solar
heat, anticipating spring green up and
delaying the entrance into autumn
dormancy
 In football stadiums, it masks the winter
yellowing of the pitch. Ideal, before a
major matches or television broadcasts
 Ideal for re-seeded sports fields and golf
fairways. Sprayed before the emergence
of the seed, increases soil temperature,
creating an optimal microclimate for
germination


Applied on greens and sports fields
covered with ice or snow, it halves their
melting time

TECHNICAL FEATURES
New dark green formula, highly concentrated
and easier to distribute. Fixes itself on the
outside of the foliar surface, camouflaging all
the discolourations and burning of the leaves
tissues and enhancing turf visual appearance.
APPLICATION METHODS:
In subtropical areas, all winter long, for
enhancing actively growing bermudagrass and
other warm season grasses green color: 2,0-3,0
liters/ha in in 300-400 liters H2O every 4-5
weeks, starting from December till end of
February.
In transition zones, for winter dormancy
preparation of bermudagrass and other warm
season grasses: 2,5-3,5 liters /ha in 300-400
liters in H2O. Start in November, before leaf
yellowing and repeat after 30 days. Best results
when tank mixed with Greener (15 liters / ha)
On lawn gardens and football stadiums with
cold season grasses during winter
championship: 2,5-3,5 liters / ha in 500 liters
H2O. Spray 48n hours before the match with
leaves completely dry.
Note:it is imperative to treat pigments with dry
leaves. Make sure that the color dries
completely before using the facility
PACKAGING: cans of 5 kilograms (4,5 liters)

